
THE DELANEY DOSSIER: OOFFMAN MATERIALS 

1972: Social Interaction class (Anthropology 666). As best I can recall, EO did not mark up or 
comment on my paper on make-up, and I found out my grade only when the end-of-term report 
card was issued through regular university channels. (I suspect that he was bored with the 
subject-matter and turned off by my overly imititative, "Ooffmanian" treatment of it; in all 
liklihood, he had thought through the topic in his own terms much earlier in the game.) 

Included are my (rather cheeky) answers to a short mid-term exercise for the Social Interaction 
class, dated October 1, 1972. As written up in my reconstructed class notes, the assignment was 
as follows: 

Class exercise. Write a mini-paper of two pages on the following topics. Be incisive and 
brief. Use your native wit. 

1. Address some issues that might be involved in using the lay term "couple" as a technical 
term. 

2. Discuss this exchange:
 
Customer: "Do you have coffee to go?"
 
Waitress: "Cream and sugar?"
 
Customer: "Just sugar, thanks."*
 

3. Criticize the territorial typology in Ooffman's "Territories of the Self," Chapter 2 of 
Relations in Public. 

* In "The Interaction Order" (p. 15), Ooffman later examined this customer-waitress exchange in 
terms of "the unstated assumptions in servicing regarding who qualifies as a serious candidate." 
Thus, the laconically responsive reply of the waitress ("Cream and sugar?") implicitly validates 
the customer's implicit order for coffee to go, posed in the form of a question. But this 
ratification might well be withheld, and further interrogation ensue as to pecuniary resources at 
hand, if the person doing the tacit ordering was, to all appearances, a destitute street bum. ** 

** [Footnote to the footnote: my analysis of the exchange largely tracks with EO's eventual 
account, although his, naturally, is accomplished with far more concision, precision, and flair.] 

My parting jibe (last page) about Henry Kissinger was occasioned by a slide of a news photo 
seemingly showing him slyly preparing to put on a display of gravitas for the camera. 
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1. "Couple" as teehnleal t~r.. A .~upl. 115, by definition, 

• twos om. • It eU~;~.15tg ot1gell\l~,m..S8 f;l.nd a (lertain quaIl t1 te • 

elyadie relattonship. Such. tera weuld tend te direct .ttent1.n 

t. shared d.fiAtti \1'1115 .f reall ty, typified interaotion s*t$, allld 

••stdlstra.tlng (fr•• a Getf••n.ftsque peint 0f view) the strUtl)ture 

or sharea sentl••mts, :~utuAIIY' reciproca t1ve reell ngs liuld expeo

tatl~HHJ. Itt shert, ne~up1." SU~lf;.sts a rather deep Illlu:1al bemd. 

The protopype, or .ourse, 1s levers aad aarrleds. Even as an 

l1'Jltera.tt c\H!l u1l1 t, no~uple" refers te the duo 0_118t1 tutl~ 1 t J 

they eORstltute the umit (exeept when used t. deserlbe a.raly 

"their twoneS8, as 1n "a eGuple of burglars.) Besides, the 

loeuti_n "Meaqer of a .ouple" burdens. 

fer 1ts brevi ty and tr'Hlsparent good Setnae. At enee JI$re !enerie 

and .ere specifio than no.uple", it raalfies inte a set ef aone.rne 

for the stru8turG\l ~l.speets of shlter being-wi th-others and hew that 

alone shapes the oGrtteurs of interactl®,n p~t~li.ltlal beth t. these 

W1Jh-1A and With-out. 

S••• addenda: There Gan be "'tllrtual Q wlths and s1np;les bQth in 

teras of reeo~niZable tr~nslti~r~ and readily apparent anti,ipat10ns. 

Tho ae_bers of a With can b~ subject te estrange.~nt t •• , thereby 

bracketi.ra~ the t«/l th frea wi thout and wi thin in their freaty singular-
i ties. Alse. is a JllIUl alG~ with his ganservant a ~? l\nd lar~. 

Q partles". say at a Chinese banquet? W~.dsto0k? 
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2. I will set aside here the wh~le structure er supporting 

reality required to validato tho dlnl.~. H_wever. it is lapertlll.nt 

to net. at least that a Ge~tain noraality 1s 1.plloated. 

A, "DO yeu have eofree te go?" Our m.n 1s "5Ayl~" that I 

•• a s ••e.n~wlth the requisite app.aanees, .anner and ~spoeially 

.eans to be here new and t. ask this of you. The question rera 

er the utteranee serves dually funet1@nal as well as "ritual" 

purposes. It; asks EiB it erders. QuestitJfls, eeteris paribUS, are 

e;enerally Bcre aanner]y than. eO.Jlands, even such bare @nes as .ur 

A's. It 1s east alliest in a faver-~8k1.n~ fra... Bel~ cast in 

this rera, the ball is tessed back te the ether's e,..urt. a.anti.e 

a ••X oertain residue 0f politeness effioiently leaks out. 

Further, it is an annGuneeJ:Plentcf lntt'tntl.n te bu,y (and pal fer) 

the ~o.din quest1en, thus auth~rlzin~ the lntrus10n. In that 

seRse, ene sit;ht thinkef 1t &3 III funGtl~nal gre~tlng, in thmt it 

represents a n.n-threate01n~ Sla.efiS t. duty; it sets up the 

(typified, reclproeally und~rste.d) lnterchanf!e, 111f!u~urt:'ttl~ 

the appr~pr1ate role behavi&r even wh1le Initlati~ the first 

••ve of such behavier eerreetly, thus extendln~ • dGwn paYlient 

(fr•• A's side of the en.unGer) to the Interactlfiln as a whole. 

B~ "Cre•• amd Sue;ar?" The role has been duly engae;ed, the 

funotl.nAl prerequisites attached t. what has t. be dene tacitly 

assuRed. T. translate: I will "answer" y~ur questien lftpllelty, 

1! ~ so t. speak. by a ster0typed ellipsis whioh, neatly, ablest 

parallels your inl t.\.at ing utt~ranee. It responds t. yeur questiGn·

order and ratifies y~ur status as erderer. Moreover, perhaps by 

1l\lt8rpret1n~ your "t. ~.", 1t feeds ba0k a further queel'tl$n t. 

keep floWi~1 at .inletsl 1nvelv••eat expense. the 1nforlllat1enal 

strea.. So I have bled JlY reqUired speeeh response t. yeur questi~n-
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for. 1nt. a c ••pressed eounter-questten whese answer will fulfill 

.y ao.d t. knew whioh ~f the standard variants of the ~oed you 

want (and assulli~ you will tQke what is usual.) 

A~ "Just Sug.u'. tharl}cs." The "thanks" torainatea these ainlpl 

aOY$8 in this rather pretty picture Gf eoenomlcal c~-funetl&nlng. 

(The gratilueedlsplay se~J1S perfum~t@rlly u.a.rt!:lnal in this ease.) 

It .1~ht .vea be said t. braeket the whole interGhan~et but I 

rather sense that there will be a spate @f thanking nnd thank-

takes plane (@r. ~lven sequential dlvisi~n ef eafe labor, When the 

3. o. Terrlt.rialltl. Put at the v~ry oenter of soelal ergan

ization, as nolai.", the oonoept ~f territory Duet needs dance .n 

s ••• quieksllverlsh ground. The eate~tflries elicited. d. deseribe 

vallGily ls.latabl. features of rte0l-lnglinlt_" But I wonderr does 

not the stretehl.!'..g tel) llIetaphorical preporti/ptls tend t. evaouate 

the speelfie usefulness of "territery" as a tera.. (Durkheia and 

~thel.~y are reealeltrQnt ingredients.) Here are se.e specific 

IJbjeetl~.as I have t. s@me of thi"Jse 8xteflSi@l1SI 

Th~ "turn" whiltlJ invflllvl~ spaoe use is essentially a tl!\1e 

categery (With all due re5'ard t. Einstein) and analyzed as such. 

Ner do I think the skin and 1ts f"uter acor{~utea~nts fl t ems11y here. 

N_w qua sheath they ~~st suredly de in the A~st dlreet (even physl.l~ 

4tllegioal) wa·y. 'rhe body IilJr parts of 1 t reillains lar~ely an un.t$ueh~ 

able in pUblic life. But QS the a$destly unseeable--ls that a 

funetlen of spao~? Llkewi~e with th~ e~ntents of peckets and aoeess 

to thea. But the Bind 11 Ditto for e.nversati (:>Fla.l prteServliI5. The 
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sl!.ht and the ttther senses are taken as Bpaee-blnciers. More 

.r/fer/by the si\!llf; sy.pSlthetie extensii!1lns. But if all these are 

not ... spaee then what kltad .f 5ysteuatleally ordered a~t ... sp..ee 15 it? 

In sh.rt, I a~ree abeut the alalMsJ I find the "space" treubles ••e. 

The eate!!;ories see. t. have, byanGi large, different llaQi as 

their ort>8l.n1Zi~ principle. It coulel be ..r~ued. that they are nGt 

~% strictly a typol.~y at all, r~ther a9re a list ef space-linked . * 
propert'ies .r interaet! ma. FUl1lotiGHlally, they den't artioulate 

a~ain.st each $ther. 'rhey are only tenul!Iusly auten.e.oue, 8asily 

eenfJ.,atable and ever vulnerable t. or~ss-euttin~. (A fault lit the 

reality Iller.- thaLn th~ s6he!l~ itself, I s.h@uld suppsl!Ie.) For exaMple, 

"personal spaee" 1s supP(ilsedly present in all the "there, different

ially, yet it is encl~sed in the elalaant's pe~8.n and still part 

itr the 81 tuatlen (2 aspeets.) 'rhus the priO~Y result &f needl~ 
l\. 

the will while needint; t. deny It.(The will. It bltch-C0t1Gept, 

thul!!l finds itself in A pllral!19g1s. of sorts. It has been KnCillWJl. t. 

havet happened bef6re.) 

Mere attent1.neculd be paid t. the three-feld divlsbm 8f terr... 

itory erganizatien. Take a 0Ias.sr ••a. It 1s a fix-edspaee, within 

wb1eh there are sltuQti~nal fixtures whioh i~pliclty structure the 

transients' bedles and attentl$A channelS. Each brings his 8W1'1. 

egooentr16 olaift~ and pereglfitives te the soene. But there is ale. 

IlL 8.01a11y fixed kind &f sta~lng g.i~ _UK hore. The't~ach.r is 

* Ml~ht net this be a us~tul juncture to lntroauee s ••• eueh diff.retia 
as sl~n. 8y.bel. sYllpte,., si~nl!l.l? 
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due a Gertaln spat'-al deference eeuplete wl th leeturn-shield. at 

the head .r the classr@oa and alass. A "fixed" space, then, JIilAy 

eftea have its eWR s~e1ftlly fixed situ.tl~nal preperties (always 

.pen te defile.ent of course.) This spatial authtlrlty structure 

18 carr }.ed al.n~ iN war. bodies, if not always c.ol h.,ad 5, even 

when the bearded pr~f wafts his studeans onto ta. graas reI' a 

beut ef p@esy. There 1s need here, r think, fGr rf)enllln~ 

r.~iC)n behl\vi~r,lf in It iilere free-for. way. Il!llght add that we 
''''. 

have alee p~rt.ble fixtures which serve ni\'Jt only &5 .arkers but 
defi! l1 t10P.a1 

as/preps, the ~r.at archetype here bel~ the ~@apb@x. 

Would it Rake duch sens. t. distinguish preserves, eenserves 

and reserves? The idtUt ls t. brin~ up the lS$U~8 of ~6lJlng abeut 

stllk1liJ.g ene's elala, lutintalnglng it a~.inst pelsslble cla1.-Juap

erg wh11e allOWing favored ethers in, and finally quest1.ns .r 
1e~1"'.riurat1@nand relinquiBhJlent. 

DQlers are a.~n~ th~ lie-at e ••.Q(I,ll1 ar all fixed alai. markers, 

servil'llS a18., as we know, AS aotual barriers which can be further 

stylized wi th l0e}{s, peepho1i!ts etc. They remind us that every 

exolusien is a1s. an 1neluslen (even if the 9PP0Sitc is Rot qU1te 

the s••e struetually.) Wtndcws, t •• , fune:tlQn as a transparent 

interaction shield, restrieting oert~in undesirable cent~et~ 

Glnd thus aatln~; 1n effeet as an interaction filter .. (C0J1lpare t®e

tho c;IllMplexly la£linated spatial-ritual elal"liS involved In th~ 

~reat l$wly Aaerlean sanct*ru., the b~thr~~~, where incidentally, 

runni~ water or whistltn~ in the x~ sh~wer ~ay validate one's 

funet1ona1 1e~ltililaoy (n~ Slatter what s4ltrt @f fu.rany business is 

~.ln!, en inside.) Lieret we have the lndi viflual by hhlself inv8lved 

in .ne ef the richest spatial-rl tual l!utttin~5 h. can get, ene in 

whleh ~aeh of the postulated 0ate~8rles imp1n~es. That, I think, 
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P.S. I think .rlenry Ki8sin~er is :it itl@lf ($r is it FiDX) in 
sh~ep18h el@thi~. 


